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vn notion tiiul shiipcmii' itrt li«\ ex, will hardly Jilnnif Oohiie for IiIh mis-

take if iniMtuke it whs. Last ^umnuT I t'ound iii the rith w<)0(llHn<l8 of

tin- Upper Retitigouche a plant strikingly like the plant described by

G.ildie, and which ou^ht, perhaiw, to Ihj re^artlcd as a variety of If.

orhnuliifii. It waH j?rowin>{ in tropical lixuriance, with ieavos roundiHh-

ovhI, from seven to mght inches in length, and a spike of white flowem

fully six inches long.

The Onminiilfi •ihitit of (Joldie, (oiuid on the island of Montreal and

along the Ottawa river, has few sjiecitic ditl'erences to distinguish it fron*

0. i-inmiutomea. but these are well marked, and Macoun and Burgess

have i)laced it in their monograph on the I'erji-* of Canadii as u variety

of (>. linnamomea.

siltpitliuin Goldianum is thus descrilied : Fi*om one and a half to

two feet in height. Allied to Aspldinm rristutuni more than to any other

8i)ecie8 in the genus ; but abundantly distinguishable by the greater

breadth of the frond, which gives quite a ditt'erent outline, and by the

form of the i)innii', which are never broader at tbe base, but are, on the

contrary, narrower than several of the segments just above them. These

segments, too, are longer and narrower, slightly falcate, and those of the

lowermost pinna- are never lobed. but simply serrated at the margin. The

sernitures are likewise terminated by more decided, though short spin

ules. The frurtifi<-ati'in.-< are central, near the mid fib. and this circum-

stance prevents the si)ecies from bearing, as it would otlicrwisi' do, n»

inconsiderable aHinity to .1. marijinale.

"Specimens of this jilant. cultivated in the Botanical (tarden at

'fllasgow, from roots which I brought from Canada, retain all the chai-

act'Ms which 1 have above described."


